
White Horse Wines and Spirits
 Wine, spirits, beer, food, housewares. �ey deliver, 
www.whitehorsewines.com 609-677- 9880

Mount Fuji
Outstanding Japanese food and fresh sushi.
609 383 8881

Villa Rifici
Great food, great cocktails, and desserts. Italian food,
www.villarifici.com    609-641-2000

Joe and John’s Italian Restaurant
Long time favorite of the locals, delicious food and quality 
service in a casual atmosphere. Dine in, take out or 
delivery available.  www.joeandjohns.com    609-641-6612

Black Cat Bar & Grill
Relaxed eatery featuring dinner standards and Italian eats 
in old school white tablecloth digs. Liquor store available.
www.blackcatbarandgrill.com    609-641-2323

Jonathan Pitney House
Bed and breakfast in the award winning home of the 
Father of Atlantic City Dr. Jonathan Pitney; 10 minutes to 
Historic Smithville and 10 minutes to Atlantic City.
www.jonathanpitneyhouse.com    609-748-0536

Hi Point Pub
Open 24/7 casual local watering hole with seafood, 
steak and all of your favorite bar foods. Cocktails and 
jukebox on hand.   609-641-3172

Shea’s Cafe & Bakery
Located in Reeds Bay Plaza; serving homemade breakfast 
and lunch in a friendly atmosphere. 
Open 7 days a week, 7am-3pm. 609 748-7000

Romanelli’s Garden Cafe
Serving breakfast, lunch, and dinner in a beautiful 
atmosphere. Homemade, delicious, and a great value. 
Voted best caterer in South Jersey.
www.romanellisonline.com    609-652-0179

Seafarer Shop Ltd.
3000 sq. ft. of gifts, antiques, reproductions, furnishings, 
home accents, and authentic nautical treasures. 
Open daily.   www.seafarerltd.com  609-652-6050

Atlantic City 
�e Entertainment Capital of the Jersey Shore is home 
to many casinos, hotels, and resorts, “�e Best Beach 
boardwalk” as awarded by the Travel Channel, beautiful 
scenic beaches, exquisite restaurants and heart-pulsing 
night life. Concerts and shows. www.doac.com

Days of Olde Antiques and 
Collectibles
China, furniture, jewelry, collectibles, 70 dealers, 
16,000 sq. ft. Spend the day with us. 10-6 daily. 
www.daysofoldantiques.com    609-652-7011

Smithville Square
One stop shopping destination. Restaurants, 
Dunkin Donuts, liquor store.

Vincenzo’s Ristorante Italiano
Come in and try us out. Put a little Italian into your life.
“Accent on Italian,” delivery available.
www.vincenzossmithville.com    609-652-2299

Edwin B. Forsythe National 
Wildlife Refuge
Edwin B. Forsythe National Wildlife Refuge: 47,00 acres 
of coastal habitats. �ere are wildlife viewing 
opportunities year round. 8-mile auto tours, walking 
trails. Small admission price to help support the refuge. 
www.gws.gov/refuge/Edwin_B_Forsythe
(609) 652-1665

Oyster Creek Inn
Waterfront dining, freshest seafood, steaks and pasta 
since 1938. Local seafood and fish from around the world.
www.oystercreekinnnj.com    609-652-8565

Colonial Inn at Historic Smithville
A Bed and Breakfast nestled into the 60 shoppes and 7
eateries of Historic Smithville. 30 colonial style rooms 
throughout the village.  609-748-8999

Gardner’s Basin
Check out the “off-boardwalk” treasures of Gardner’s 
Basin. Situated along the back bays, this maritime park 
replaces the crowded Boardwalk sightseeing and 
fishing cruises, restaurants serving seafood and ale 
house brews, and the Atlantic City Aquarium offering 
an interactive aquarium and special events, as well as 
quaint seasonal and year round shops. 609-348- 2880

Smithville Inn 
(in Historic Smithville) 
�e Historic Smithville Inn offers a sophisticated 
dining experience combined with atmosphere of 
warm hospitality since 1789. Seafood, steak and 
homemade favorites. Enjoy live piano on Fri and Sat 
evenings and Jazz night every Wednesday.   
609-652-7777

The Towne of Historic Smithville 
& Village Green
Take your pick of antiquing, shopping, dining or just 
strolling the cobblestone paths of Historic 
Smithville. With Train ride, Carousel, and Paddle 
boats (for a small charge), 60 shoppes, 7 eateries 
and 30 free events there is something for everyone 
at Historic Smithville. 609-748- 8999 
www.historicsmithville.com

Tuckerton Seaport & Village
Working maritime village and museum. Preserving 
and presenting history, artistry, heritage, and 
environment of the Jersey Shore.
www.tuckertonseaport.org

Marsh & Bays East of Rt. 9
Harbors a variety of wildlife; some side roads offer 
limited access to crabbing and kayaking.

Veterans Memorial Park at 
Galloway
Nice open field to fly a kite or reflect and honor our 
Veterans at the memorial.

Leeds Point
One of the earliest settlements in the area. Known 
as the birthplace of the “Jersey Devil”, he was born 
in early 1800s as a demon with bat wings, tail and 
hooves. �e creature is said to still roam the woods 
and swamps.

Chestnut Neck
Site of Revolutionary Battle. �e British fleet sailed 
up river to destroy storehouses and colonial 
settlements. Chestnut Neck was burned by the 
British. �e colonists held back the King’s army and 
the ironworks were saved. �e settlement was 
never rebuilt. A monument now stands at the 
historic site.
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